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CONTROL FLIES WITH KAY DEE ALTOSID® IGR PRODUCTS
The most convenient way to control horn flies in beef
and dairy cattle is to give them a supplement of feed
containing Altosid IGR Feed-Thru.
Altosid IGR is an Insect Growth Regulator (IGR) that
passes through the animal and into the manure, where
horn flies lay their eggs. It breaks the horn fly life cycle by
preventing pupae from developing into biting adult flies.
Altosid IGR eliminates the expense, labor and stress
on your cattle associated with other fly control methods.
There’s no need to round up or handle cattle because the
animals spread the horn control as they graze.
The active ingredient in Altoside IGR is (S)-Methoprene,
a copy of the horn fly’s own biochemicals. (S)Methoprene is the ideal fly control ingredient for
today’s environmentally conscious producer. (S)Methoprene even controls horn flies resistant to the
organophosphates and pyrethroids commonly used in
conventional horn fly control products. In more than 25
years of use, there have been no known cases of flies
being resistant to (S)-Methoprene.
Even if you haven’t started a fly control program yet, it’s
not too late. The sooner you start feeding Altosid IGR,

the sooner you’ll break the horn fly
cycle and see results.
The Facts About Horn Flies and Beef
Cattle
Left untreated, a few adult horn flies can quickly explode
to a population of 4,000 flies or more per animal.
In North America, horn flies cause an economic loss of
nearly $1 billion each year.1
Controlling horn flies will have a positive economic
impact on your herd.
Financial Facts
Horn flies can cause 15 lbs. to 50 lbs. of weight loss per
head during the summer season.
At $1.45 per pound, a 30 lb. weight loss results in a
$43.50 average loss per head.
An Altosid IGR Feed-Thru investment of $4.50 to $5.50
per cow/calf pair for a summer feeding season will
provide returns from 6:1 up to 10:1.
1 USDA Report
Altosid IGR is a registered trademark of Wellmark International. Printed with
permission.

Adult horn flies
live 2 to 4
weeks taking
20 to 30 blood
meals per day.

INTERRUPTING THE HORN
FLY LIFE CYCLE

Female flies lay
eggs in manure
less than 5
minutes old.

Feed Kay Dee 8.2
Feeding Station
containing
Altosid® IGR.
SR
8.2 IGR
FEEDING STATION

In 3-5 days, the larvae
molt into pupae.

In 1 to 2 days, eggs
hatch into larvae.
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Pupae molt into
adults in 6 to 8
days. Altosid® IGR
breaks the life
cycle preventing
adults from
emerging.

ALTOSID® IGR PRODUCTS ON SALE!
Kay Dee offers several products with Altosid IGR.
Try one of our bagged weatherized minerals, or our
new SR 8.2 IGR Mineral Feeding Station. On sale
May-July.

TAKE $2 OFF A BAG/$80 OFF A TON:

• Super Ranger 8.2 Kaydets with CTC & IGR
• Kay Dee Summer Granular Mineral with CTC & IGR
Any other bagged mineral with CTC & IGR is also included

TAKE $4 OFF PER TUB/$80 OFF A TON:
•

SR 8.2 IGR Feeding Station

Available Now!

Introducing the
SR 8.2 IGR
Feeding Station!

MAY BE FED TO ALLNATURAL HERDS
Producers should check
with local programs to
determine if Altosid IGR is
permitted.

TESTIMONIAL

SR 8.2 IGR Feeding Station

-ACTIVE INGREDIENT(S)-Methoprene (CAS #65733-16-6)... 0.01%
OTHER INGREDIENTS.................... 99.99%
TOTAL.............................................. 100.00%
-GUARANTEED ANALYSISCalcium (Ca), not less than............... 19.00%
Calcium (Ca), not more than............. 22.55%
Phosphorus (P), not less than............. 8.20%
Salt (NaCl), not less than..................... 9.00%
Salt (NaCl), not more than................. 10.80%
Magnesium (Mg), not less than........... 0.01%
Cobalt (Co), not less than.................. 55 ppm
Copper (Cu), not less than............ 5000 ppm
Iodine (I), not less than.................... 100 ppm
Manganese (Mn), not less than..... 6000 ppm
Selenium (Se), not less than............. 26 ppm
Zinc (Zn), not less than.................. 7000 ppm
Vitamin A, not less than............300,000 IU/Ib
Vitamin D3, not less than............35,000 IU/Ib
Vitamin E, not less than...................250 IU/lb

Terry Bailey of Bailey Ranch - Towner, ND
“I started using the Kay Dee Summer Granulated Mineral
with CTC & IGR about 4 years ago in early spring. Once
summer hit, my cows weren’t huddled together trying
to avoid flies like they were in some of my neighboring
pastures. Instead of standing in slews, my cows were out
on pasture grazing. Because of this, my herd experienced
almost no foot rot issues. My cows didn’t have runny eyes
or pink eye issues either.

STOP AND SEE US!

I noticed that the product didn’t blow away and held up
when it rained. I experienced very consistent consumption.
My cows ate exactly what the tag says – about three
ounces per head per day.
The Kay Dee Summer Granulated Mineral with CTC and
IGR is a very good product. I’d recommend it to any cow/
calf producer. I recommended the product to several
producers I know, and they’ve started using it with the
same great results.”

See us at the Sandhills Ranch Expo in Bassett, NE. June 12 – 13.
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